We describe the evolution of neuropathology in Canada, beginning with William Osler who began working in Montréal in 1874 and finishing with the major period of expansion in the 1970s. 
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of specimens to the dismay of the returning Linell" (23) . During his tenure in Toronto, Boyd took responsibility for teaching, creation of a pathological museum, autopsies, clinico-pathological conferences, and he continued to update his textbooks. Even after retirement he still attended many of the monthly pathology conferences held in the conference room of the Banting when each teaching hospital took turns in providing the evening's agenda. Pathology trainees were expected to present a case or topic, which they did with trepidation knowing full well that Boyd would always critique the quality of their presentation (Barry Rewcastle, personal recollection).
Development of Neuropathology in Montréal, 1930s-1950s
The formal impetus for the development of diagnostic neuropathology in Canada came with the evolving needs of neurosurgery. During the second quarter of the 20 th century, these activities proceeded in parallel in Toronto and Montréal; however, the two centres took very different routes toward this development.
Wilder G. Penfield (1891 Penfield ( -1976 (29) . He also spent time with J. Godwin Greenfield, the preeminent English neuropathologist, whom
Penfield regarded as a "clinical pathologist, rather than a cytologist aloof from bedside problems" (30) .
At that time Penfield became interested in the possibility that glial cells might contribute to the healing process in the brain and the subsequent development of epilepsy (31) There he developed a reliable method for staining oligodendroglia (29) . Upon his return to New York, he was offered the opportunity to resume neurosurgery and do the neuropathology examinations on surgical and autopsy specimens (31) . Penfield's opportunity to move to McGill University in Montréal to develop neurosurgery at the Royal Victoria Hospital came in 1928 (12) . Prior to the move, Penfield returned to Europe to study surgical resection of epileptogenic brain scars with Otfrid Foerster in Breslau, Germany, and to study neuropathology and neuroanatomy with Cecile and Oskar Vogt in Berlin for 6 months. He also met Dorothy Russell, the English pathologist who was to gain renown for her work on brain tumours (29, 31) . At that time he solidified his concept for a textbook on neuropathology. Penfield invited Cone to join him in Montréal. Although Cone was offered free reign and his own neuropathology laboratory if he stayed in New York, he decided to leave (32) . Penfield and Cone moved to Montréal in 1928, but their roles were to change with Penfield taking charge of the neurosurgery, devoting more time to neurophysiology experimentation, and planning long-term growth. Cone served as neurosurgeon and took charge of the Laboratory of Neuropathology "during his spare time" (36) .
In Montréal, Penfield met Pierre Masson (1880 Masson ( -1959 . Masson teaching hospitals (37) . He wrote a classic article concerning the pathology of schwannomas (38) .
Masson was revered as a superb educator and histopathologist (39) .
In 1932 Penfield finished editing and then published the world's first multiauthor textbook on neuropathology, a three volume masterpiece entitled "Cytology and Cellular Pathology of the Nervous System" (40) . Penfield contributed the chapters on the neuroglia, tumours of the meninges, and Montréal story continues below.
Development of Neuropathology in Toronto, 1930s-1950s
Eric A. Linell (1891 Linell ( -1983 was born in Reston, England and received his MB from the University of Manchester in 1914 (52) ( Figure 5 ). His subsequent MD thesis, awarded in 1920, concerned the anatomy of the peripheral nervous system (53) . He showed some early interest in pathology, publishing an autopsy report of carcinoma of the larynx (54), but had no formal training in pathology. In 1923 he was recruited to the University of Toronto to teach neuroanatomy (55) . Mary I.
Tom (c1898-1971) was born in Goderich, Ontario ( Figure 6 ). She earned her MB at the University of Toronto in 1922 and was appointed to the Department of Anatomy, working in Professor Playfair
McMurrich's laboratory. There she applied the recently described gold and silver impregnation techniques perfected in Madrid to the study of embryology and histology (56, 57 
National organization of Canadian Neuropathology in the 1950s -1960s
Coincident with progress in Montréal and Toronto, neuropathology was being established as a worldwide specialty distinct from the other clinical neurosciences and from the other aspects of laboratory medicine (2, (76) (77) (78) (79) (80) (81) (82) (83) (84) . This was formalized in the creation of professional societies including Cases were accessioned in two large registration books, one for the MNI and one for referred in cases.
These roughly kept pace with each other, indicating that even at this early stage a widening circle of pathologists sought Olszewski's opinion. In contrast to Cone who was almost constantly immersed in neurosurgical duties, Olszewski was an available source of help for the neurosurgical residents and fellows in the "surgical neuropathology" section. A major undertaking of an exclusively pathologyrelated project, was the translation from German, and publication in collaboration with Alan B.
Rothballer ( neuroanatomists. As such he is a mainstay in the scientific work of the Institute. He is also becoming a first rate neuropathologist and in our long range plans we are counting on him." However, Ken Earle wrote "Olszewski was never his own boss and I suspect that is why he left for Saskatchewan" (49).
Olszewski, along with his student Bohdan Rozdilsky, moved to Saskatoon in 1956, where his appointments at the Medical College were in experimental neuropathology and in teaching. Friends speculated that this move, from the worldly environment of the MNI to a new medical school on the prairies, was needed to fully establish his new identity as neuropathologist rather than neuroanatomist.
There, Olszewski developed an active diagnostic and experimental neuropathology unit in the new medical school. Peter J. Dyck, now a world authority on peripheral nerve disorders, was a resident in neurology at the time. He wrote, "Olszewski, my mentor who was well known to many pioneer neuroscientists in the USA and Europe, introduced me to the integration of clinical and neuropathological findings and rich accounts of history and science" (102, 103) . In Saskatoon Olszewski lived with his mother and spent the "happiest years of his life in Canada" (104) . Following his death in 1964,
Olszewski's will directed a donation to the University of Saskatchewan for a bursary in the name of his mother, the "Mrs. J. Olszewska Neuropathology Fund". (96) . While he was noted to be "devoted in a monastic way to his work" (95) , he was by no means a recluse. Donald Baxter said at a memorial address, "George Olszewski had more friends than any other human being I have known" (104) . One of Olszewski's particular talents, and perhaps the main reason for his legacy, was to encourage an environment in which ideas were freely exchanged. He did this through generous contribution of his time to teaching in many settings including at his home, to educating trainees at all levels, to the creation of journal and scientific clubs (109) , and to organization of CANP (see below). 
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Expansion of Neuropathology across Canada 1960s-1970s
The 1960s and 1970s saw a wave of rapid change with the introduction of the Canada's publicly funded universal health insurance system ("medicare") in 1966, increasing population, hospital expansion, technological advances, and expanded residency training. Soon all major centres across Canada had specialized clinical neuroscience units. This created the needs for neuropathological expertise for examination of tissue specimens from the nervous system, collaboration in the performance of autopsies (hospital and forensic), participation in educational activities, and research.
East of Montréal
In Atlantic Canada, Anthony J. Lewis However, he then departed to become one of the leaders in American neuropathology (134) . Prior to the arrival of Anders A.F. Sima in 1982, two anatomical pathologists, John Taylor and Larry Lu who were self taught with respect to neuropathology, provided services.
Pediatric Hospitals
Recognizing that children suffered neurologic disorders distinct from those in adults, some Of interest is a review of the number of individuals practicing neuropathology in Canada, either in general diagnostic neuropathology or in a focus area (i.e. neuromuscular disease or pediatric neuropathology), in each decade from 1930 to the present based on available information (see Table 1 ).
In the first two decades the numbers were small. These practitioners, practicing in Montréal and Katerina Dorovini-Zis)
